
Fall baseball team
drops games to
Stoutland, Newburg

The Vienna High School
fall baseball team opened up
their season Monday, August
21 against the Stoutland
Tigers.

With John Bauer (0-1) on
the mound, the Eagles had
four errors and gave up five
runs.

In a losing effort, the
Eagles fell short with a final
score of 5-1. The Eagles had
only three hits and four base
runners. Their only score
came from a run by Derick
Laubert on a passed ball.

Coach Jeff Elsenraat said,
"We played hard but we need
to do the little things right in
order to win games."

The junior varsity team
also opened against the
Stoutland Tigers but also fell
short with a score of 10-7.

Runs came from Jesse
Messersmith 2, Michel
Swyers 2, Brandon Branch 1,
Zach Schoene 2, and Collin
Engelbrecht 1.

Collin Engelbrecht was
the losing pitcher for the
Eagles.

The varsity Eagles'

second game of the season
against Newburg was tense
down to the final out.

With Jesse Jones (0-1)
pitching five strong innings,
the Eagles only gave up two
runs.

The Eagles had strong at
bats scoring 9 runs by the
fifth inning, with runs
coming form John Baurer,
Trevor "Schiermeier, Jesse
Messersmith, Nathan
Swyers, Derick Laubert,
Shane Steinman, and Richard
Spacek.

Unfortunately, the Eagles
fell short again, giving up 9
runs totaling 11 for Newburg
by the sixth inning, handing
over the lead going into the
seventh inning with final
score of 10-11.

Coach Jeff Elsenraat said,
"The boys played a great five
innings of defense, but the
errors still haunt, and those
errors lead to runs. What
hurts us is giving up those
unearned runs."

Coming off of a loss to the
Tigers the night before, the

Eagles JV came out strong.
With a good performance on
the mound from Zach
Schoene and runs coming
form Michael Swyers, Collin
Engelbrecht, Zach Schoene,
and Brandon Branch, the
Eagles were victorious,
defeating Newburg 6-5.

Parent Trail
offered by :
organizatio

Final Part B regulations
to implement Individuals
with Disabilities Education
Improvement Act 2004 were
announced August 3 by the
U.S. Department of
Education. On September
15, 2006, MPACT (Missouri
Parents Act) and UMSL
(University of St. Louis) will
host attorney Matthew D.
Cohen, who will speak on
IDEA 2004 and it's recent
final regulations.

Matthew D. Cohen is


